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Provision ivas mnade l'or the prc.servation of thc Ilonian Genceral if cacli P>rovince ivas authorizcd to alieiîate (111(

Citiielic Church iii ail its intcgrity, with its rieh endov'- i tonvey in fee simiple, or for any less estte or interest, a
moents; but as sinco the conquest tho Upper Province lîad i part of the Clergy lIeserves not cxcceding one-fourth of'
become scttled chielly by Protestants, and as in Lowcr the lteserves within the Provinces. The quantity te bc
Canada also înany P>rotestants were rcsidcnt, provision wns sold in one year in cither Province was not te excced in
made for the support of "la Protestant clergy " in the the wvhole 100,000 acres; the mnoncys to accrue therefroin
Provinces. The Ký-ing was authorized to cuipower the to be paid over to, such officer within the Provinces as tho
Governor-General to niake out of the Crown lands situate King should appoint, and by that oflicer to be invested ini
within the Provinces such aU.otmûent of lands within the the public funds of' Grent, Britain and Irelnnd, as tlie King
saine, "for the support and maintenance eof a Protestant slîoulil froin time to tinie bu plcased te direct; the divi-
clergy, as should bear a due proportion te the an'ount of. dcnds and intcrcst accruing froin the funds to, bc apprepri-
suehi lands as were at any tume granted by or under the ated, applied and disposcd ot for tlîe inîprovement of' the
authority of the Crown. It also enacted that whcenever; remnainiug part of the Cler.-y Reserves, or othcrwise, for
any grant of lands within cither of the Provinces should the purposes for which the lands were rcservcd, and for no
thereafter be miade, theru should at the sainîe tinie bc made other purpose.
a prepertienate allotment of lands "lfor the above mcntioncd Under this net, large quantities eof the clergy lands wcre
purpose," nnd that ne such grant should be valid lîuile.ýs froni tinio to tinie sold, but still leaving a greater portion
the saine should contain a specification eof the land so unsold and unproductive. The procecds of the lands sold
allottcd-tîe lands allotted for the support of' a Protestant becanie a source of' dispute bctween different religious deno-
clergy te, bc, ns nearly as the saine could be estiînated, of'miinations. The lands unsold were t'ound te be stumbling-
one-seventh, the value of the land granted for ether pur- 1blockcs in the way eof imuprevemeîît of' the several townships
poses. Lands tlîus allottcd wcre called IlClcrgy Reb.3rves." i hc iut.Tersi a w-edaiainrl.

The ligwsb h ai c moee oatoiete gious denominations centending for a division of Oie pro-
Govern or-General of cadi Province fromu time te tinie, with. ceeds, and tine people centending for the sale of' the entire
the advice of bis Executive Council, te censtitute and 1clergylands. The religaieus deniominations argued tlîat the
erect within avery township and parish, parsenages and 'ýexr-ýion "lProtestant clergy" was not by nny mnus
rectories, Ilaccording te the establishmient of the Cburch resLnictcd te Clînrel of England clergy. The people con-
of England;" and front tume te tume, by an instrument tended that whethcr se restrictcd or net was te them, iii a
under the great suai eof the Province, te cndow evcry sueh temporal point et' view, a inatter of indifference, se long as
parsonage or reetory vith se niuch eof the lands se aiietted the lands were seld nnd passcd into the.hands of mien who
as tue Governor and Council should deeni expedient. The wvouid by industry impreve theui, and thus inipreve the
Kin- was aIse empowercd te authorizu the Governer- localities in which situate. Both agitations te zonie extent
General te present te every parsenage or reetory an incuni-prvie.TuPoncst'pp adL'e aad
bent or ininister et' the Church eof England, who should iaving been, by the Imperial net 3 & 4 Vie. cap. 35,
bu duly erdained according te, the rites eof tlîat Clîurclî, and reunited, the Inîperiai Legisiature, during the saine session,
freni tume te time te supply suci vacancies as înight happen passed the 3 & 4 Vic. cap. 78, which autberizcd the
therein. And it 'was declared that every person se pre- Geverner et' Canada to alienate and convey ail or any of tho
sentcd te any sucl i prsonage or rectery, should hold and Ccg eevs h aentmd rvso o h
enjey the saie, and ail rights, profits and eniolunnents distribution et' a large portion et' the proeeds, in certain
thereunto beionging or granted, as fuliy and amply, and inlpootos mn h hrce t nln n ctad
the saine manner, and on the saine ternis and conditions, and the remainider for purpeses eof publie wvorship and
and liable te the performance et' the saine duties, as the 1religions instructio in the Province.
ineumbent et' a parsenagu or rcctery in England. The whole et' the lands (excepting tiiose set spart for

Lands wcre afterwards set apart, betb in Upper and 1glebes) were, under the operation of this act, rapidly
Lower Canada, for the support et' a Protestant clergy. Se breught inte the mnarket. The procecds were censiderable,
rectories were est.abiished and endewed. la proecs of' and a feeling arese aniong the people that some portien et'
titue it was discovered that a large pSprto et h adtemnysol udvoted te local improvenients and

teo set apart, wiitheut a power et' sale, would bu et' little etiier secular purposes. This feeling greiw with such
b nefit te, those for whose benefit it was intended. Power 1intcnsity tlîat tbe Inîiperiai Legisiture passcd the 16 & 17
t( seli, therefore, was invoked, and that. power was given Vie. cap. 21, autiîorizing tîxe Legisiature et' Canada, froui
by Imperial statute 7 êt 8 Gco. IV. cap. 62. The Governor- 1 tme te tuie, by any net or acta te, be passed for that pur-
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